Family Adventure Weekend Break
€129.00pp
Glamping, Breakfast, Bike Hire, Fishing, Castle Tour, Picnics and adventure.
Expect a busy weekend, first it is off to the beautiful Podumna Village Glamping Pods which will be your
residence for the weekend. Stay in Podumna's ‘Pods’ which are set in a tree-lined village landscape. They
are charming, very comfortable and functional. Making a great daytime base, each Pod is fully insulated,
comes with mattresses, power and heating, along with its own deck area, complete with table and chairs.
Full Irish Breakfast or whatever gets you going each morning in the wonderful friendly Blas restaurant.
Bike Hire supplied for the two days, to let you discover the beauty of Portumna Forest Park, Portumna
Castle and lots more in the area.
Next it is off to explore and fish the amazing River Shannon and Lough Derg. You and the family are
provided with all the rods, reels, equipment and information to make it a very successful fishing
expedition. While angling you may also the see the wonderful wildlife that inhabits the area like the white
tailed eagle.
Your package includes a tour of Portumna Castle and Gardens. It houses an exhibition on the history and
restoration of the building and the de Burgo family along with its beautiful gardens, it is not only
educational but relaxing. The virtual reality DVD presentation adds to the exhibition, bringing the story of
life in the castle to life.
Picnics are provided for you on both days to savour on any of your stops in the beautiful town of
Portumna. Maybe have your picnic in Portumna Castle, the Banks of Lough Derg or Portumna Forest Park,
sit back and enjoy what you have done, the peace and quiet and fresh air on offer in this beautiful part of
the world.
This package is available midweek and at weekends.

To book contact: 00353 (0)83 4343480

